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THE PUBLIC PARK.

Now is the time for every OIK

who has the interest of the citj-

at heart to tlo their part in tin
beautifying of the city park , Tin
Mavor will have a man at tin
park who will receive any tree 01

trees which any person may de-

sire to donate to be planted
Trees will be received any daj
for about a week , bcghimuir or
Saturday ) April 4th-

.If

.

every person will furnish one

nice tree of oed stee and of ,-

1Kood kind , like maple , elm , hack-

berry

-

, or of some other good va-

riety , the city will have a uootll. )

number of trees to set , and every

person who furnishes one wil
feel that he has an interest in tin
park. There arc but few monu-

ments nicer than some beautiful
tree , and they are lasting. Many

a child who may furnish a tree tc-

be planted this soring will be able
to no to the park fifty years from
now and will find the old tree
which he furnished and it will
seem like an old friend to him.
Let everyone furnish at least one
nice tree. If any of our farmct
friends who expect to visit the
public park at times of public en-

tcrtainment , will furnish a tree
or trees , the city will be only toe
jjlad to tfct them.

Let us have a nice park witli
plenty of shade trees. Don't for-

get that the trees will be received
for five or six days , benimiitiK or
Saturday , April 4th. If any one
desires to furnish a tree and can-

not find it convenient to bring il-

in on Saturday or Monday , brini
them in at any time during the
first four or five days of ncx
week and they will be taken can
of.

What do you know of the his-

tory oJ April Fool day ?

One of the best ways of show-
ing real manhood is by votinf-
one's real and honest conviction :

at the polls ,

The finding of an infant babi-

ii lodged in the crotch of a tree it-

Ihe city of Omaha , is suflicien
proof that all brutes arc not o
the quadruped species.

| The Chicago Inter-Ocean is au-

thority for the statement that al
men will soon wear corsets. /

i wasp waist is to be the style
j'i \Ve are willing that Chicago wca

all the corsets made. We arc no
ambitious in that style.

The harmony so much boastei-

of by Mr. Bryan among the demo

i , cratfc Miunib to have received
| j severe jolt from the recent signi-

fication of Governor Johnson tha-

he is a willing candidate for tin
presidency. It is not always th
brightest dawn that precedes
fair day.-

l

.

The successors to twcnty-cigh
United States senators will b

elected by the January legisln-

turcs which will convene thi-

winter. . Irrespective of the re

suits of the November electior
the United States senate will stii-

be safely republican. Democrat )

prospects are not"as alluring a

some men would like to make u
l ' believe.|

The race in the Third War
between Dr. Hahu , Jim Nauslei-

li and Jim Spcnce promises to I
quite interesting , with each oti
confident that he is the whine

I ;
'

; Kach one's friends insists thath
| : ( candidate is the one which shoul-

be elected , but Dr. Halm's frienc-

go them one better by saying th {

he made the r ce last spr.ing fc

the short term of one year to fi-

a vacancy and for that reason 1

should ba re-elected. Watch tli

Third ward next Tuesday ,
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Equal Privileges
At this bank , the small depositor aml small

borrower arc accorded equal pnyileges with the
larger ones. A few dollars is all that is required
to open an account with us. With such sugges-
tions

¬

as we may be able to offer , from time to
time your business will be sure to grow.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus , 70000.00

Falls City's Next Mayor

W. W. ABBEY

NEXT TUESDAY'S ELECTION

Next Tuesday's election will be

one of the most important eleo
ions held in this city for years
The wet and dry questions an
lot the only questions to conu-

efore) the city officials this muni-

cipal year.
There are many other question !

of equal importance : The locatiot-
of the new water plant , the in-

stallation of the new electric ligh-
nachinery , the improvement o-

he public park , and the expend !

ure of $35,000 of the money votc-

by
<

the people of Palls City las
ummer are some of the import

int things to be done. They an-

he important things this year
These are the big propositioi
which every citizen should con
sider.

With W. W. Abbey at the heu-
of

:

the city's affairs we can res-

issurcd that every penny of tin
city's money will be properly ac-

counted for and will be wisely am-

udiciously expended. lie ha-

eryed in many important posi
; ions of public trust and he ha
ilways been careful , painstaking
and conscientious in thedischargi-
of his duties. Elect him as May-

or of this town and back hin
with a good council and anothe
year will see' many importan
things done for the interest o

the city.

Many good men who neve
voted against high license befor
are this year going to cast thei
ballot in favor of closing th-

saloons. . They see strong reason
which appeal to them and the
are going to do their work quietl
and effectively.-

To

.

the Public.
The Leo Cider and Vinegar C (

of this city have been running a
article in the Tribune on "It
structions Concerning Pickl-
Growing1 and desire to stal

that they will be prepared t

handle all of Ihis product tlu
can be furnished them.

For full information call on tl

above company or T. J. Gist ;

the State Dank.-

To

.

Graduates.
The Tribune this week receive

a beautiful sample line of gradi-

ating cards , \vhich we will I;

pleased to show to all intereste-

It
<

is only & short time until th

class of 1 >08 will b* before tli

foot lights and you will want '

tell your friends about it in tl
proper way , which is by a nei

and beautiful invitation , at
which w can furnish at a mode

ate cost. Come itt tn4 seee ot

line and get our prices.

RULO.-

H.

.

. II. Smith went to Lincoln Sunday

Maggie Muliivn is clerking for Grunl
Ocomb.-

Adnm

.

BIclo was a llulo visitor one
duy recently.

John Siuitn was a Fargo visitor one
day lust week.

George Davis cnmo In from Colorado
Suniluy ovonlng.

Ira Perry of Rush Bottom wus n Rule
visitor Sutnrdny.

Frank Simon was u Palls City visitor
no duy last week.-

Lovl

.

Scott was n Rule visitor Thurs
ay of lust week.
John Murtlnosky was n llulo vlsitoi-

no day last week.

Harry Huber was a Falls City visitor
ho last of the week-

.Clyde

.

Asbnry and wife visited tr-

Cansas City last week.
George Flnll , mother and wlfo wcnl-

o Palls City , Sunday.
Nellie Sehrader was a St. Joseph pas-

senger Sunday evening.
Alta Gilbert was on the sick lis

several days last week.
The hlph bridge south of the dopoi-

as boon repaired lately.
Leonard Simon of Preston was aRuh-

Isltor one day last week.

James Tagney , jr , and wlfo wen
Ychison visitors Monday.

Robert Hoback and wlfo of Knnsai
mid Rule a visit last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Osburn took i

rip to St. Joseph Saturday.

Robert Dunn of Missouri was a busl
ness visitor in Rule Saturday-

.Ilomcr
.

Kirk was transacting buslnns
n Preston ono day last week.

Henry Blncgar and wife visited a-

ler father's ono day last week.-

W.

.

. 0. Walbrldgo of Pulls City was
n this city ono day last week-

.Munhatton

.

Arnold ot Preston cami-
lown to Rule one duy last week.

John Dunn of west of town was trans
ictlng business In Rule , Friday.-

Ilonry
.

Robinson of Fortescuo was :

lulo visitor the first of the week.
Charlie Frederic departed for Soutl-

Daicotn , Wednesday of last wcok.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Gagnon of Palls Cltj-
Isitcd frlonds in Rule last week.

Ernest Koelor and family of Parse
Islted with Rule friends last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Gagnon of Palls Cltj-
risitod with friends In Rule last week

Mr. 1'upo of Shell City , Mo. , wa-

.ransaotmg business In Ru\o\ Monday
Wiiyno Richardson and Ernest Shop

lord were White Cloud visitors ro
cently.-

E.

.

. W. Coupo's sale last weeK was at-

.ended by a largo crowd of anxtou-
buyers. .

Blalno Anderson , from the resorvn
lion , visited with relatives in this clt ;

Sunday.
Henry Smith , who lias been workiui-

In Beatrice , returned homo lVida-
evening. .

E. K. Graves returned the llrst of las
week from a visit with his children n-

St. . Joseph.
Gladys Ratlkiu of Falls City vialte

with relatives at this city several daj
this weok.-

J.

.

. A. Hlnklo'd foot has Improved e

much that ho Is now able to get aroun-
on crutoho ? ,

Mrs. George Celoy aud children n
turned from a woou's visit to Highlun
Saturday night.-

Mrs.

.

. Robert Dunn and two childre-
of Missouri visited with her mother 1

Rule this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Whalen and grandson Charh-
worevisltiDg relatives In Prcaton tli
hut of the week.-

MM.

.

. Hurry Splcer returucu froi-

Sulem last week , where she has bee
vUttlug relfttivaa *

The roof ot the tiew church is now c

Hud work will be pushed from this c-

n* rapidly as powlblo.-
J.

.

. C. Illnkleof Foruuuuo vloltod wit
bit son' * family here H couple of da ;

the first ol the wofek-

.Mrt.
.

. Gui Koebrlck of AtchUon cam
here to attend tha funeral of her gran
father , Taylor , Friday.-

J.

.

. S , Wiuterbottom and Byron Hi-

t'Uon went fishing one d y last wa <

and uaught a good wets.-
Kd

.

Tujrlw of AtcbUou , vrbo cauie u

tout tend the funeral ol bl grandfatbe
returned to hU borne Saturday.

Wm. Ilmton ol Wymore cleaned the
mud out of the water tanks hero Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. Lovolady of Falls City vUHcd-

at the homo of Charlie Frederic last
eck.
James Tagney and wife of Palls City

Isstcd with Rule friends ono day last
vcek.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Less Leeds of Falls
City were Rule visitor * the first of the
veck.-

Prof.

.

. Marron was on the sick Hat
ast week but is now enjoying his usual
caltb.
John Tucket is putting up n now

orch and making other Improvements
n his house-

.Carrlo

.

Noltzol , Bessie Story and Ida
Myers drove down from Preston Sun-

ay
-

afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Hall and llttlo daugh-
or

-

left for Bolvlow , Nob. , last week to-

Isit her parents at that place.
Another robbery in town ono night

ast weok. It was Wayne Richardson's
cstaurant that was visited this time-

.Dclmar

.

McWayn loft Rule for Blue
Springs last week. Prom there ho ox-

ects) to follow the river to Kansas City
Stcvo Cunningham and family do-

mrted
-

for San Diego , Call. , where they
xpcct to spend the next two months
vlth relatives.

Hunters have been plentiful the past
vcok and they claim a plentiful liar-

fest

-

of ducks with some geese ( wo mean
Gathered kind ) .

Dan Pickle and son Jake have gone
0 McCook , Nob. , where they will farm
his season. The rest of the family will
ollow as soon as they can dispose of
heir property hero.-

Mr.

.

. Odonald and wife of Ayon , Ills , ,

Islted several days last week with
ohn Kanaly's family. They were on

1 return trip from California and Den-

or
-

, where they have been spending
the winter.

Roy , Bennett Maza ot DawEon has
uirchascd Mr. Sandusky's farm near
ho Y. Mr. Sandusky resides In Falls

City and purchased the place of Ed
Simmons -about a year ago , with the
bought of establishing a summer ro-
ort there , but it seems ho has given
ip the ontcrprlso.-

Jesslo

.

Taylor died at his homo in-

lulo on Wednesday morning , March
2.th , 1003 , at the ago of 80. Mr Taylor
vas an old clti7.eu of Rule , and as long
is ho was able to bo around , his fsimi-

lar

¬

face was frequently seen on our
streets and business places. Just a-

nonth and sixteen days before his death
the aged wife passed on before him
and his poor heart could not perform
ta work long after being bereft of her

companionship The funeral was held
it the Holiness church Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and was attended by-

nany old friends and neighbors He
eaves seven sons and two daughters ,

besides several grandchildren and
other relatives Ono daughter , Mrs
Demoss of Omaha , has kept house and
taken care of her father since the death
of her mother The remains were laid
to rest by the side of "his wlfo in Rule

cemetery , and one more homo thus left
vacant This makes the third old
couple to puss away from earth in Rule ,

in a llttlo more than ono aud one-half
months The relatives have the syru-

pathy of many friends and neighbors in
their sorrow

STELLA.-
Mrs.

.

. Hays and Miss Nevada has been
spending the wcok with Omaha friends.-

.L.F.

.

. . Gilbert sold his saddle horse
Saturday to Charley Weaver for 8525.-

W.

.

. P. Mo .very has applied for a
divorce from his wife on the charge of
immorality.-

Madgo

.

Wood of Auburn will work
tor Miss Colslazler during the spriuc
millinery season.-

Mrs.

.

. Calla Scott Willard of Lincoln
will preach at the Christian church
next Sunday , both morning and even ¬

ing.J.
.

. R. Cain , with his wife and baby'
expects to leave the first of the week
for a two months' trip through the
west.-

J.

.

. B. Shrauger of Haddam. Kansas ,

has boon hero for some time , having
been called hero by the illness of his
daughter , Mrs. D. Walker.-

Charlcfe

.

Shafcr has a new Pontlac
automobile , the same having arrived
last Friday , and Mr. Shafcr has been
busy since learning to operate it.-

A

.

number of young men were brought
"b'oforo Justice Baldwin on Monday and
fined 2.50 for creating a disturbance
at ths opera house Saturday evening.

Tide Davis has returned from Lin
coin , where ho has been working for a
transfer company the past winter , and
is now working on the farm for Charley
Farno.-

A

.

car of horses and mules were
shipped from this place to Kansas City
last Friday evening by a horse buyer
from that place. The average cost was
$150.00.-

J.

.

. W. Stiles and family of Troy ,

Kansas , has moved into the Higglns
house In the north part of town. Ho
will travel for a Keokuk , Iowa , raedl-

clno
-

company-

.Twentyfivo
.

now members were In-

itiated
¬

Into the W. O. W. lodge hero
last Friday evening. A number of the
adjoining camps were present to assist
with the work.

George Hanson has given up his
place In Hogrofo's store and has gone
to Choteau , Montana , where ho has a
place In a store at a considerable In-

crease In salary. He makes the seventh
boy from Stella now at Cboteau.-

Mrs.

.

. Sol Jameson , a former resident
of Stella , but who has been living in
Oklahoma for the past five years , was

the guest of Stella friends last week.
She went from here to Hiawatha to
visit relatives.-

Foloy's

.

Orino Laxative i ? best for
women and children. Its mild action
and pleasant taste makes U preferable
to violent purgatives , such as pills , tab-

lets , etc. Cures constipation. Kcrr's
Pharmacy

How to Be Royal.
Many people pretend to sncor nt the

affectation of Americans for titles ,

hut for the llfo of us wo can see noth-
ing

¬

wrong about it , and it Is certainly
cheaper for a woman to pay $500 and
got one of her own than it is to buy
ono with n husband attached for two
or three millions. It is natural , it la
human , to want to bollovo that you
nro a llttlo moro royal than the fam-
ily

¬

in the next flat ; and until this
country gets something equally as
good , something that sounds as good ,

the heraldic experts will keep right
on creating princes and princesses. Of
course , this perfectly legitimate and
even commendable liking for titles
can be carried too far ; any saleslady
can tell you that ; It is better to dwell
In poverty in a moro palace with a
comparatively obscure earl and dine
off n'ero cut glass and silver , with
everything regular and a marriage
certificate framed in the parlor , than
it is to bo the plaything of a royal
duke , oven If he does wear waistcoats
of solid gold and dlno oft of rubles
and pearls. Don Marquis in Undo
Remus' Magazine.

Delicate Point.
How long before regular hours for

consultation should a doctor's pa-

tlents
-

bo permitted to wait in his ro-

coptlon
-

room ? That is a question that
Is troubling the minds of several west
sldo physicians at present "I used
to claim ," said ono doctor , "that any
man who wished to consult mo was
prlvileged to wait in my office all day
If ho wanted to , provided It took mo
that long to get ready to give him
my attention. Experience , however ,

has made me skeptical on that point
My office hours arc 8 to 10 , 2 to 3 and
C to 8. Formerly It was my rule that
any patient who called two minutes
after I had loft the house should bo
allowed to wait until I returned. Un-

fortunately
-

I found that plan gave
sneak thieves a splendid chance to
got in their work. It was impossible
'for the girl to keep an cyo on the
callers every minute of the two or-

ithreo hours that some people under-
took

¬

to wait , and as a consequence I
and olhor i >eoplo in the house suf-
fered

¬

from several very clever rob ¬

beries.-
"At

.

last I gave Instructions that no
ono should bo admitted longer than
half an hour before my expected ro-
turn.

- '
. Still , in some cases that seems I

unjust A person may have traveled j

quite a distance to consult a physi-
cian

¬

, and may bo a stranger in the
neighborhood. If ho is turned away
from the doctor's office , where shall
he watt ? The question involves so
many points of professional etiquette ,

justice , and protection of property
that it is by no means easily settled. "

An Almanac Church.-
In

.

the tower of St. Dotolph's church ,

Boston , England , are 305 steps , corre- i ,
spending to the days in the year ; * ' "t"
the church has 12 pillars , 52 windows-
and seven doors , representing the
months , weeks , and days in the week.-

In
.

the west porch , says the Church
Eclectic , are 21 steps ( ascending to
the library above ) , representing the
hours of the day. Again , on each side
of the choir arc CO stops , leading to
the roof , denoting on the ono side the
minutes and on the other the seconds
of the hour.

The Great

The man who cannot blow his horn once in a while don't amount to much , and
right here we wish to say that this store is growing in popularity every day. A man ,

in passing our store a few days ago; remarked : "That store is cutting considerable
ice. " For beauty the expression isn't O. K. , but for SOLID TRUTH the gentleman is-

correct. . The reason for our rapid growth is this : The quality of goods and prices are
two things which people always consider when making purchases. No wonder we do
the business when we give such values. New goods are rolling in every day. We
have a larger and better assortment than ever. Come and trade, where your money
will go the furtherest , if you know anything about clothing values a single glance will
satisfy you that you never saw the equal of our clothing and shoes at our moderate
prices for 10.00 we will jrive you as much style and fine material as you get elsewhere
at 1800. Choose whatevar style you like at the price you wish to pay , and you can
be absolutely certain that yuu've got the very best value to be had for your money , as-

we sell the renowned

which is universally known among discriminating1 men as the finest ready-to-wear
apparel made on earth.

COMPANY
Four doors south of Richardson County Bank. Falls City , Nebraska


